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BH8HB.' "J !!" " E JUMPS

MONK T6 XOAS WASTfin AGEXTS ' nodMa Ath SOAffft'
aVJUVASS VAMAA,- - Ti

-
DIW1RABLU suite with sleeping poroh.

also 1 single, - boardln It uetre.lj
good heat, electMe lights, hot Water dMy
or hlftht; Phone Eest 4217.
ROOMS and board for 8 Indies: fiirnveheat, desirable location. 1 ntlmiU

m ..... tt..-..l..- H. . .. , MM.till I IVJfJ, nuntlluinr WM, i f VI
ItulM n nuann.hU

fr7-itf- "l.i.u ..i t:J.'.V.i""j"L....
;Ya"i1y. furnaci hiat hot water Hev

East MHlrtt Phone East 8160.
Vv"ANT room and alcove in Christian

Science home, furnished for H. K. for
one, not to exceed $10, West Side, O--
703, journal. - :. , 'r;:.
THREE gentlemen can room and board

In good home very reasonable) .use of
plkno: close to splendid bight aelioel, ,

etc. phone WoodlttWn 611; , j f

PL13AHANT room, with board, easy
Walking to business cehteri best of

home cooking) home privileges) feasoh--
ame, jiain azao.
ROOM and board for bh or two young

ladled, in modern home.) use of piano.
Fh o,n 6E-- i 1 4.;: ;. .VfJ r. "

PTrSTTcEASv4 talie" family " siyie, . in
modern home: walking iistAnce, .190

iztn at... a, -
r-.--

.-

ONE newly furnished rootn with board.
766 Quimby st., near 28d strcar. Mar-

shall 6896. . 'ix, ,i .I' mi

WANTED Two children to care for;
good care, good home, 743 E. Stark.

Phone Ea st 6312, . : ..... "
f.'FURNISH ED room end breakfast, i

gintm, $3 per week) all eonvenlsnces.
East 6377. r

.

$6 MONTH, without board, fumlshej
- room, w 1 1 h or- w itbeu t boerdy Scandl--navla- n

family. 676 MlsslsSlppt avai
BOARD and-- room for 2, at $S.i9 Wees."

306 14th. Main 688

WAXTEI ttdoM ANt DOARD &

ROOM ami board for 2 young men. $5.50
per week; home cooking. 121 is Grand

ave.
WAfjTEl i well furnished fooms, hear .

3d and Flaniierg. 8, Journal.

ilOl'SIiKKEi'INO ROOMS a)

westjsytt
$10 MONTH, single housekeeping room,

completely furnished, gaa'olate, hot
water, bath, phone, 7 bl6cks P. O.: Wso
H. K. suite, $13 month, 28 $V4 $d sl
near Jefferson.
TWO room ant., nlcclv furnished. lci---

tnc iigiit, neat, aiso oasentent rooms,
being comfortable and neat), prices ten
onabie. 60T Clay. Main 171,
ONE completely furnished a room hunt

steam-heate- d ant, $20.60 per mo, 18
17th st.. near Yamhill.
filNGLE. suites, housekeeping. briek

building, free phone, bath, electricity.
m&v. waHnington,
Tliiil'lt6VcREST, Hi 12th at! furnno.

heated '
rooms, oomplete for hous-keepin- g.

- .

BOOSEKEXPIlra noons
yntsr npB . giTATB yAMttf. t$
BASEMENT housekeeping rooms, single

or en uulte, warm, dry, suitable for
small family or Single men; laundry,
lawn, walking distance) $1.60 to $3 per
week; ratea by month. 67 6 Couch, cor- -

TWO WELL furnished 1L K.' rooms;
modern; furnace heat) all conven-

iences; easy walking distance: lovely
location; rent $14; $85 ft Mill, hear
West.Park Phone 4683.
ReTtXY furnished downstairs front

housekeeping suite, heat furnished,
water in, walking distance, $3.76 per
week. 609 Johnson.
SUITE of 3 nicely furnished rooms In

private family. This inoludes niano,
fihone, gas and bath; easy walking

Just off Broadway. 832. MU.
FRONT room housekeeping or steeping.

suitable for two ladles or two gentle-
men: all home comforts, $8 per week.
470 Taylor st
GOOD room for business people) close

In. reasonable, modern: also house
keeping room. 218 W. Park. Call or
phone after 6:80. Main '8607,

LARGE pleasant front room for light

Dusinfss OI your own. casn
oress wriw "y wursery uo.,
BOILERMAKERS wanted:

oniyi none others need a

jOoMinnedj
AOENT8 Hefe n an opportunity to

make from $10 to $25 s. Jay t sell Co-
ncentrated LiaUor Extrktts, for making
Whiskies. I.taunfa na (joraisis or an
1lri.tA , li r.v. r. . A . . t A ..InhlP.fal,
want filled; every home a useri slmtUs
sna easy; saves over u per ceni; a iew
minutes does the workj strictly 'IsRitl- -'

mate: no license required; can be sold
anywhere, wet or dry; small, e?rtipaet,
jartrw upply " j,'being 'snapped ups
time; no experVsncs necessary. Send pos
!! toaay for sampis outm ana ruii par.

LepL
629, Cincinnati, O.

y BiiuATioxs Male
work for nrivata oartv or Corporation:

model making, experimental work; this
and that improved, repaired; am an ex-
pert In Various linesi have fins refer- -
ences as to ability; wages, $18 per week.

WANTED Position 'as feltor In
apartment house nr care taker In pris

.,vat6 place. I understand the cars of
furnaces and boilers: room and board
ana small wae. rnons maid au IB.
Ask for janitor?
KiiLlABLia practical farmer" wants do

sltlon on c farm, married, no children.
i n position must net i6ou a year. ua
tisfactlon auaranteed. Will Sim eon
tract, if necessary. Separate house
aesirea. 8, journal,
GOOD auto mechahlo and .chauffeur

wants position; ii years' experience;
have Al referenda, private or commer
olal, or will take anything 9, JouN
nai
EXPERIENCED Janitor want steady

position at once; have had 7 years

ter and steam) bandy with tools, U827,
journal.
THOROUGHLY experienced, sober. In--.

dustrioua man, With family, would like
position as cieric or salesman in grocery;
can .furnish best of olty references.

WANTED A position a chauffeur. In
' brivato- - family or for btislnes firm.
Married and in desperate need of work.
Call Main 269$ or Main 127f And ask
for Mr. Klose.

XERB,
1 nave praoflced' law In the east for

three years. Am 87 years old; married
and broke. Want position At Once. L
662, Journal. . -

CLOTHINO and furnishing goods kale-ma-

several years' experience, desires
work. Can show results) references; no

vngHiii. journal.
AM wishing position as grocery cleric
or driver; nave had 13 ears' expe-

rience as clerk; need work; nave a fami-l- y.

106? 21st N.
YOUNO man with fsmily, experlenojl

carpenter foremah, must have worn.
Will do anything honorable except so
llfltlng. Tftbor 4611. .
WANTED Your dinner parties nloely

Cooked and served by experienced
chef, colored. References. Smith, Main

Al CLERICAL Hum with family,
wishes position. Bank work pre-

ferred. Will accept any office position.
References. XX663. Journal.
EXCELLENT young man with some ex.

perlenca along electrical lines desires
position with an electrical concern. 2,

Journal.
SITUATION wanted nlglitwatchlng or

inside work; knowledge of firing by
married man. Add. 896 IvotvsL Sell.
997. Auk for Miller
WORK wanted, by married man: five

years' experience in retail feed bull-nes- s;

also good teamster; Just give me
trial, ai-sz- y, journal,

WANTED J4y ice cream maker, chanoe
to learn canny maxing; wages not so

much of an object as chance to learn.
5, Journal, '

YOUNG man going to school wants work
after 4 p. m. and Saturday; wililn

matte myself useful in any una of
Wood lawn 276,
WANTED Position lit general mer-

chandise store by a reliable, expe-
rienced married man; best of references.

journal,
WANTED By an elderly man, a place

UfX m B1I1SU1 roviiuii lU Ul do chores at
small wages. R. W. S, 22 N. Front si
jfortiana, ur,
EXPERT presser, gents' and ladles' gar.

Becker & Wade; very experienced with
irons.- - i;-7- journal.
WANTED Work bv a man with family,

of any kind, handy with tools. Give
me a chance and see what lean do. t,
R. 1797 Division St.
MAN wants work, - can do anything,

nouse cleaning, window- vrasning, tint
ini painting, caring for lawn. Marshall
42
YOUNG Swiss desires position of any

Kind; wan educated, speaxs uerman
and French, soma English. 0,

Journal. v

WANTED A Job cutting- 26 to 60 oords
or wood where l can get iree eab.n,

Address W, Spinney, 210 ft First st.
Tel. Main 6g90.

YOUNG man wants hotel clerk or porter
work; small wage) beard And room.

tt, journal,
MAN wants furnaces to attend to and

odil 1obs to do. Handy around houst,.
journal.

CONTRACTS or day work taken for
clearing and grading lota. Phone Sell-woo-

1170. Call at 764 E. 89th.
POSITION by mechanical, structural

and patent office draftsman, 3.

Journal. .

POSITION as caretaker for country
place for winter trererencesj, or man

aging farm on shares. 6, journal.
PAINTING, tinting, contract or day

work;, can- - furnish All tools. Phone
Sellwood 1399.

kind, In city, A. Kraus, 663 Morri
son.

PAINTER, good all-rou- hand, married.
wants work; $3 per day. o, jour-

nal.
MIDDLE AGED man, steady and sober,
wish position 'as watchman or else

what have you. Main 8363
TWO married men want land dealing

contract, experienced witn powdttr
m. osternout, v in. ntn st,

MAN wants work; will take anything;
have references: willlnir to work.

Call Immediately Main 3616.
EXPERIENCED driver wishes position,

eitner iamujacar, taxi or iigni trucK
8. Journal.

YOUNG married man wants work on
farm. Address L. T. Stephenson, 4127

67tn st.. p. yortiano, or.
ELDERLY man. good kitchen helper

in meat,' bread and pantry, hotel or
restaurant. Address 310 Lumber Ex. bid.
GOOD all rond man 'cook that don't

drink wants work as first or second
cook, city or country. 7. Journal.
YOUNG man of good education, desires

vyork of any description Immediately;
poaru aesireu. journal,
FIRST class paperhanger and painter

wants work by day or contract Tabor
8573.
A- -l SALOON porter and lunch man

wants work; white; no boozer. D.
775, journal
YOUNG man of IB wants work of any

num. o, journal.
BARGAINS In painting, tinting and

paperlny. Phone East 2101.
GOOD all around eook wants work, olty

or country, references. Journal.
ARPENTER first class. wantsworS;
contract or day. Phone Sellwood 224,1.

PROFESSIONAL window cleaner,
wnue. raooa tor pnuea. mi ioa

BOY", 1$ wants to work for roqm rTn

noara. n, journal.
YOUNG man, age 20, wants work) can

handle- - teem. ' 6, Journal.
WANTED Work for 1400 pound teain.

Call East 6181. ' - - ..

nSITCATIOX?rrrALB
WANTED Housework by ' the day.

Tabor 200. st
WANTED Work by the day or hour.

Mrs.- - Schmidt. Telephone Main 4069.
LACE curtains hand laundered, Phone

Main 1486.
NORWEGIAN lady wishes. Sunday

work. Marshall 1796,
WANTED Sewing by. the day, Tabor

Z301

. t continued)
THIS host Slrln ittia. One tiw line of

punch boards for the fall and (Jurist-- 1
mas trade is now read v. Goods sold
from Illustration. V I'mnmlHloni tidld
w..lrlv. . II.. ..LdMlh .aM hiUk. fmrfl
$50 ts $100 pef . week sellinr these goods,
as a siae line, l'ept. x, unitea niaiesiFactories .Co., ISO North Market SWj
Chicago, Illinois., i '. ' '
fiAlTSSifkN' making small lowhs'i wliote

ms ot lde line, should carry our fast
selling pocket side line; SpeJial sales
plan allowln return of UnsJTd Hoods;
makes aUlek. easy sales: 14 commission
nn each ordnr sbmethlnir nntlfolv now,
Write fbr outfit today. Canfleld Mf
Co., zug Higei at,, Chicago m
ORKUUN AUTOMOoiLk 8CHOOL, 2- -
J68 11th St. Latest meth-Od- a

of praOtlcai instruction in driving
and repairing automobiles b epert in.atructara and mechanics. Tuition, oSft
cash sn enrollment, balance at time o
graduatioiv We assist our graduates to

WKWmp-- t Will teach several younrf

'i5B uJraoblle business InlO f,wfeeks by mall 4 them to. good
pos tions; o chargft, for tuition tintll
uumiiuii is ireureu, w r,m .wmy. , xh .
Price, au
Angfeies, Cal f
BALesMan . for balance "of ' year and

1914 experienced in any line, to sell
general , trad . In Orefeon. Unexcelled
specialty proposition. Commission oon
tract, $86 Weekly , ifor expense. Cohti;
nental Jewelry Cort 278-4- $ Continental
Building, Cleveland, Ohio.- - .

'

SALESMAN for general mercantile
trade in Oregon, to sel a new prop-sltlo- n

of merit - Vacancy now.
commission contract $26 week.

lv foi -- nensesr-- Miles- - P.- - Blxler "Co.:
Wholesale Jewelers. 227-4- $ O'Brien
hulldihor. ClAvlatirl. Ohio.

NTfil--A- n ideal' Who can think "of

some simple ming;to patent r rro-te- ct

your ideas, they may bring, you
wealtn. Write for "Needed inventions"
and "llow to Get Tour Patent and tour
Money." Randolph & Co., Patent Attor
neys. wssnington, u. j.
pAc)li(j cmttOpkACTifl cbLLfcdEi

TfrilvMtlaf fntii1(4f 1nn .In., tiint
form4ns: send for catalogue. 407-41- 1

Commonwealth Wdg., Portland. Or.

HELP WAITED FKMALB 8

Situation .Wanted
Ads. Inserted free for those tn Heed of

work and who-- are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the of floe personally by the
parlies desiring-work-

yVA NTKD.' ICompetent stenographer, bookkeeper
and general office assistant, 'one who
has the ability to meet the public This
is A growing business and one must be
capable of advancing accordingly Perm-
anent position with great possibilities
for right party. References,, fefluired.

1, Journal. . --

WANTED Thoroughly experienced
A- -l cook for small family hotel In

thriving country, town; must have
daughter capable of waiting on' table
and general work. Steady position to
right party. State experience and eai- -
ary expected. 9, journal.

'

PRIVATE SHORTHAND AND TYPE-WRITIN- O

SCHOOL.
Day and evening sessions; expert

$5 per month. 269 14th St.,
Mala 3893, . ..
GIRL beiween 18 and 25 years, to learn

Comtometer adding machine; good
positions provided when course com- -
pleted. Call 448 Morgan bldg.
WILL EXCHANGE Piano lessons for

sewing or assistance in housework.
w-o- (. journal,
WANTED Young girl to assist with a

light housework. Call Qrand Oaks
Apts., 66fo Grand ave., Apt. 307.
PIANO lessons; terms, $5 per month;

arrangements can be made for practic-
ing. 269 14th. at.; nhone Main 2883.
WANTED School girl to assist With

care of child for room and. board.
Tabor 2996. . fCaRes wanted; can mak9 from ii to

$15 per week. 808 Panama bldg., 3d
and Alder.
WANTED Girl for light housework;

no washing nor cooking. Phone Mar,
8D.
WANTED Lady with baby to do

housework. Phone Main 6878 or oail
Sunday, 249 N. 17th St.
WANTED Lady for housekeeper, perm-

anent home, If suited. 3X-84- 2, Journal.

HELP WANTED MALK AND
FEMALE 20

WANTED Toung man or woman, ex-
perienced in handling complaints and

looking up delivery records. Must be
active 'And ambitious. Apply between
8:30 and 10 a m.. at supenrlntendent a
office, sixth floor, Meier ft Frank store.

WANTED-i-Experienc- ed solicitors eith- -
er gentleman or iaay, to sen in ine

city a high class line of Irish crochet,
silk and linen lacea. also a complete
line of ladles, silk embroidered wearing
apparel ana table' linens; liberal com-
mission. Call Monday, 191 Broadway,
city.
MEN and women wanted to bring this

A a. to the Morrison Bridge 1'ressmg
and Cleaning Parlors, and receive 25
cents credit on It. Regular prices:
Pressing, 60 cents; French cleaning,
$1.50. 1S6 Morrison St., upstairs.
OREGON Barber Coiteate teaches you

the barber trade in 8 weeks, pays you
while learning, tools free, tuition re-
duced this term, expert instruction, po
sition guaranteed, special inducements
to ladles. 233 Madison st. 252 2d.
AN INTELLIGENT person may earn

6190 monthly corresponding ior news
papers. No canvassing. Send for par
ticulars, ness syndicate. 70S lock--
port, N, Y.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

the trade in 8 weeks, pays while learn-n- g.

Agives a lst-cla- ss set of tools. Write
for free catalogue. B. 48, N. 2d st
MEN, women, get government loos; $90

month: 12.000 aonointments coming.
Write .for list of positions. Franklin
Institute. Dept. 326-1- 1. Rochester. N. Y. u".

VANTED Delnonstrator on (proposi
tion or merit; capable or meeting peo-

ple in best homes; nothing to sell; give
none, w-66- 8. journal.

VANTED Railway mail clerks. Ex-
aminations everywhere frequently.

Sample questions free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 324-- Rochester. N. Y.
MAN and wife, with experience, wish

situation on farm or country home.
756 E. 21st st. Portland.
F1SK Teachers' Agency secures posl- -

tlons for teachers. 8io journal oiog.
RAGTIME pfano playlncr guaranteed be- -

ginners in 10 lessons. 601 mtgra bio g.

WANTED AGENTS a
WH START YOU IN BUSINESS, fur- -

msninar evervtnina: men and women.
$30 to $200 weekly operating our "New
System Sneclalty Candv factories" home
anywhere: no canvassing; opportunity of
iiieume; Doomet rree. Kagaoaie Co., box
Z, East "Orange, N. J.
AGENTS Snappiest household Una on

eartn; red not seuers, steady repeat-- ,
ers; over 150 different articles; goods
guaranteed; 100 per oent profit. E. M.
Feltman. sales manager, 8081, Sycamore
St., .Cincinnati, p.
LtVEWlRH AGENTS wanted im- - tmediately to represent me; new sell
ust out: 9 out of 10 buy: big profits:

sure repeater; iree particulars, rort
neux supply House, IS Johnson st,
Pocatello,
AGENTS Salary or commission; great-e- st

seller yet) every user pen and Ink
buys on sight; 200 to 600 per cent profit;
one Agent's sales $620 In 6 days; another
$32 in twe, hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., 4,

La OTosBB, Wis.
USE your spare time to bujld up a mall

order business of your own. We hem
you start for a share In profits. 27 op
portunities, particulars rree. ' MutualOpportu nltles Exchange, Buffalo; N. Y.
$39 WEEKLY .selling "Easy" suction

sweeper; wheels- operate cylinder,
reatlna? nnWerful nctlon- - all mntnl' nA

pump; no .bellows;, low price; sample
free.,- Footopfc. Dayton, O. -

AGENTS TRY THIS BIG WINNER: ab
aoiuteiy new; seitei on signi; Dig pro-

fits; repeats;: ret In touch today.) free j .

LOANS. WASTED 30

...1Y.ANTED ON A- -l SECURITY.-$350- 0,
3 yrs. At 7 per cent, value $8060.

f 500. f frre, at 6 per cent, value 16000.
!9.89 t 7T' cent, Value f 3000.
1000 1 yr. at $ per cent VAlue $3000,

per cent, Valua
per cent, valua f

00, 1 ..i..''.:--"st.","
MCiH.KIV.6tJu ft l(U.

815 qerllnger Bldg, Main 2801

FINANCIAL - 51
"cJa'SH PAID VOl UOVtTOKQEai

Or seller' equity In contract Of sale
reaj estate in wasnmgton or Oregon,?u h.. Noble, Lumbcrmens bldg Loans,

STOCKS ANDfiONDiir M
13000 oi i per. cent first mortgage

nnnnm fin in t n, 1 a f nrsuwi cAmiritu
(3-- 2, Journal ' '.HELP WANTEDMALE 1

Situation Wanted
AJ. Inserted free for those fa deed o(

work and.who Unable to for an
advertisement Advertisements ffiust be
bought to the office personally by thepart if deBlrintr work,

A. EMf IAi
Emitoyment inemberfihTa ftaaranteei

member will secure employment or re
runa vi memDersnia ceei girea two
months full membership privileges, It
uiunini social privileges.

Record for 8 months enfllng Aug. litCalls for melt ,.., .,,,, ,,,1591
Positions fUledL hit

All younrr irten seekln employment,
especially strangers, are cordially In.
vited to consult with ths secretary of
me r;mpipyment-igpartmppT- ,

",i4"'tr"' V' P'.rD,i O0Vl1
umiiBinmi luen uciwcru hm til

J oltlltns Of the United States, I, of
good character and temperate habits.
who Can speak, read and writs ths
unjrijBti language, ror information ap

tdr.nd ' ofk ""'I'orU,7AifiL"' i! i. ,ur.
lFAMILIES for Saw mills

lumber campsi good watfes Paid
feople who will want to help develop

Within sight of Panama canal
boats going to and f ant Portland. Or.
We will help those who will help them-selve- s.

0. Journal.
iuARnilaD farm Jmnd, ' f'amllar with

horses, to tka steady soaition On
large orchard, wages $&S.50 monthlvi
muat bo willing to invest part of wages

small tract In neighborhood! small
cash payment required. School and store

premises. ni-4- 4, journal.
WANTED.

POOH FIRST CLASS. CLEAK CtTT
HAIJ-WMli- UALiU MOMJJA1T MORN

UNO. ,0. 81 JIIU.JW. RRALY
i to co., ahk for mh. hood,

WANTED Agents. male or female, 200
Kuoa. quick eeiiine articles. cna 3

red stamps or call todav. McCov. mil
East Stork, Portland. Altamead car to
eno, tour diocks nortn, one east.

chance fur aood Portland lots: houxa
iree. can- - iuuax. Alccoy, litis SaSt
Stark. Altamead car to end, four blocks
norin. one east.
WANTKD-Ooo- d men Interested in tak- -

intt up watchmaklna-- . enirravlnir: bla
demand for workmen; no question about
uusiuuns. I'arucuiars ziu uiona Dlug,
iitn ana wasnington, fortiana.
WAWiKU wuDsoription solicitors on

isaaing aany in gooa eastern Oregon
city. Bplendld chance for anti-boo- se

hustler, Uivr references, salary ex-
pecieo. iA-ts- a, journal.

LEHMAN wanted; A business worth
while ana an opportunity to build

weeKiv. Ad
gaiem. Or.

first class
polr. Monks

Engineering Works. 17 th and
front.
lilOH class salesman wanted ta hand!

hew specialty on Paoifio Coast. Sells
wnoiesaie. eee our contract, in cnam

l commerce.
PERMANENT Position for hustlingyoum man wiith business Ability and
8150 cash soourlty: room 410 Selling
bldg.
BUKHELMAN for repair work In clothing store, jas. j. Vancouver,
Wash.

rfV i JQJ n. t W at&I II "rtUlU
.repairing and driving; call at Haw
tnorns (parage, 44S Hawthorne ave.

BawwK flfe SialIneer.
far.m.n

mill
.Irnnl.
wrlght.ro7l ref eVenc. rmiTr journal,

OFFICE business; need Interested help
references: small amount cash re

quireo. Journal.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Call

romia wine uepot. z5 Yamhill
SOLICITORS wanted; best offer in city.

van uyoK studio, v wasningion st,
WlLL xchang first-clas- s dental work

ior cement work. Main 7142.
WANTED Solicitor for Job printing. Z- -

737, Journal.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40
"'",ru OREGON1 LAW SCHOOL."
A thorough practical course in law;

time lost from regular occupation;
recitations evenlnsrs. Samuel T. Rlnh.
ardaon, dean. M. Morehead, Sea, 816.217
I'ommonweann niog.. Oregon.
WANTED Men 18 to 25, as railway

mall clerks. 876 month: 1800 vacancies
erery-year- .- Examinations everywhere
irequenuy. Hampie . questions rree.
Franklin Institute. Dept. J27-- Roches

iN. x.
LOCAL repreadntatlve wanted. No canvaaalng or soliciting reauired. Ooor
Income assured. Address National Co--
OrmratlvA T?AOlttf Pft VflAQ
oiag.. waonington. u. u.
will. iai iieiiaoie man or woman

112.50 to distribute 100 FREH Oack
Parfumed Rorai finnn Pntuil.n

among irienos. wara liorax co., 216
institute cnicago,
USE your spare time to build up a mall

order business of your own. we he In
start for a share in profits. 27 op

portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo, N. T.

TO $10 DAILY for hustlers living
ouisiae rorimuo, eian rug ana carpet

coior restoring ana cleaning dusi ner;:
.' capital; particulars free. 0,

journal.

during spare time mailing circulars for
firm; no experience needed; 10 cents for
particulars. vv. Anderson, f. O.

102, San Diego.
intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspa
No canvassing. Send fog par

ticulars, tress Bynaicete, ivi JUocKport,

WILL start you earning $4 uatly at

"rman. nicago.
can earn $100 monthly writing for

newspapers! experience unneceasarv.
??C?j? jtZrtttFZ- - &mplr Synfl"

&&4&&sl 1.- toare easv ret.My free booklet tells how. Write
2 rl HPW". Washing.

B. .Prptabt.,, and light;
.prices. lo.aBenis iree: saieman s earn

ofJ 1 styles for 10a . Turner
Harrison ren co., yniiaoeipnia, fa.

?
tamped, envelope fianU

GOVERNMENT positions open to W
men, 18. $76 mouth. Write immediate.it trVamif-ii- Tn.i4....IVr 14BM A'lflKAIIM eWAasWIiUfcVa

896-- Rochester, N. T.
AKISH-Le- arn to speak Sp.nl. ,c
Victor Bonilla, 808 SwetlAnd bldg.

871.
lnftfiMtt bn.r,l f x.mln.r. M.;t,t t 407 Morrison L. mnm "aaa
xuroru oiag. i . m. ueDo, secretary.

' 11 ta It. wJ.hlnr tn V r.lln.?
mail ciertts, niontn. jour--

WANTED Organisers to solicit mehv
hera ana organise loqges. order pf

South Bend.Ind.
CENTRAL Com'l college trains you for

business. M. 6599. 410 Central bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6.60

up. 'UTmr, ine tniior. uurnsiae.
il'DERMOTT'S show card school, day

and evening classes. 310 Tllford bldg.

IrtJltJilSHED ttOOSlS
,. WES1 SlDB ,

(Continued)
HB AT. HOT WATiSK, BATHS FREK

$2.6(J to 18.00 week!: beautifully and.,, f,,rn.hl,A -- V all large, out- -
mart flavSn

blocks to postofflosi UL 3d aii near
Jefferson, .r i r fmm wmmmmmm m'PAI.Mh.tl HfHIHR. .

Utlder hew manaaement. thoroughly
renovated, strictly moral, steam beat, $8

Downtown district. SS0V4
TTTR "oLlVE, 494 Morrison) modern,

- steam heated rooms, $a.6Q up,

tukhished SOOM8
ItE PKIVATB FAMTI.T 70

BEFORE looking for rooms, housekeep-
ing, furnished or unfurnished. In pri-

vate family; also furnished And unfur-
nished flats, houses, apts., etc., call
and see our large and complete list)
we save yod time, trouble and money)
ho cost to you. .

.' PORTLAND RENTAL BUREAU.
602 Broadway Bid. Main 9m.

LIST YOUR ROQ.M 9 WfTlI U9.
J2 AND .$2.25 per weck,nlce, clean, com.

fortable front and back sleeping
rooms, 6 minutes' walk postofflce. 304
Manison bp.
NEWLY v furnished front room with

private porch, in good home; suitable
for ons or two; no other roomers, iilQuimby,
SINGLE sleeping rooms, with or with-o- ut

board; suitable for plain working
men. Room $1.60 to $2 week. 675
Couch, cer. 18th.
TWO very nice .rooms,-reasonable- ; with

bath and phone) meals if . desired; ona
nioca irom cariinei is minutes warn
from Postofflce 474 Market efcA-866- 0.

FURNiSHEb front rooms, closeta, use
of piano, $10-$1- 2; Walking distance,

24& 18th. . , :

NEWLY1 furnished rooms In modern
home, steam heat. 196 Kearney.

Main 9287. .
FURNISHED room suitable for one or
two gentlemen. Good location, near car- -

itne. 119 lloyt street near gsrd.
NICELY furn 1 shed room, strictly mod-eri- i,

piano, walking Olstance. 860, cor.
jiu'kson and Wyt Park. Phone
TWO large, well-- f urnlelied rooms for1

housekeeping, with piano, 294 Jef-
ferson. ,

2 CORNER furnished H. K. rooms,
wulkitiir dl.iani'fL 666 5th st. Mar.

ft ftin.
COMFORT A B LE rooms, suitable for 2)

bath and telephone! walking distance)
7 and $9. 112 N. 18th.

SlCE, nidern room, all conveniences,
10 minutes poetoffice, $10 per month.

Marshall 2363. 824 Broadway,
$1.50 iVEEK, furnished ffont room, free

hath, phone, close in. 420 Vi Jeffor
son
NICBijV l'iirnlshed rooiris'JsuitaDle for

2 or 3 young men; close in; reason-abl- e;

167 20th; near Morrison
P.OOMS---dofle- rn "con veiileiioe a,

" Walking
distance. 869 South 2.4th st., phone

Main 8898.
GNT"LEm AN Lovely room, refined

nome. modern, reasonable, walking
oisiance. references. Main I o w .

TEACHER wahts lady roommate; best

'i'l-La- rge, desirable, modern, walk, 26
minutes. Marshall 4116.

BOARD and front room, hot and cola
water, an iv, I8tn.

ROOMS absolutely clean, hot and oold
water, close in. ?hb 14tn st,

TWO pieasant furnished H. K. rooms,
cheap. 824 14th Bt. Mar. 660.

FURNISHED tlOOMS 62
EAST SIDE

The New Hall ,

Outside rooms, hot and cold water,
steam heat; $2 and tip per week. 402 E.Washington a East 2870.

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
E, 6th and Morrison eta. American

and European plan. New and modern.mrge muiiy, special rates py montm
SINGLE! housekeeping room," walking

distance. $6 month. S3 E. Morrison.
r.BSt 4bol. '

THE Larrahee, 827 Larrabee. Rooms
$2 wk, up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hot

and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.
WTTXtBrrawK-r- aanm

AgT BIPB PRIVATE JTAM3XT n
NICK light, sunny rooms, With large

dressing closet; hot and cold Water;
nicely furnished, steam heat) private
family; very reasonable; 1 block fromBroadway car. Phon
CHOICE of two pleasant, front rooms In

luiiueiiea, tnorougaiy modernIrvlngton home, close In: exceptional
privileges to right party. Call 274 GrAnd
ave. N., corner Waaoo.
$8 PER MONTH for large front room,

furnished: vouna man of iroorl h.hitj
puiaircu; suitaoie ror IWVi Phona U.
3a 1 D. I3b6 k. Harrison st.
FURNISHED room in strictly modern

home: meals If desired) rates very
reasonable; no other roomers. 309 Jes-su- p

st. Phone
COZY front room, quiet neighborhood;

half block off Union ave.) comfortable
and homelike; no other roomers. Call

194 Stanton st
NICELY furnished room With voumr

couule: modern horn, with ni- - wTthnut
J"ai privileges. 770 E. Salmon. 8663.

ai iitAxivhi iront room, quiet neigh
borhood. 263 E. Slat and Hawthorna.

Phone Tabor 4826.
$8 For lady, nicely furnished room:

ngnt, water, bath, use of kitchen.
6830 69tn ave. 8. E Mt. Scott car.
FURNISHED room to rent in privatefamily: bath and heat. 700 Cleve- -
land ave.
FURNISHED front room in private fam-

ily. All conveniences. 148 Grand ave.
N. B5 6869.-

of pleasant housekeeping rooms.
Call Sellwood 1943.

TWO rooms and kitchenette, $12 per
mo. 607 E. Washington. East 6532.

FURNISHED rooms, cheap. 63 E. 7th St.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
AND 3 room unfurnished apts., $1 per
room per week. Gas plate furnished.

Belmont Apts., 480ft Belmont st East
6148
GENTLEMAN 'Wants board and room)

widow lady, no Incumbrance; east side.
ciowe tn ,nome place. 6, Journal.
YOUNG man, mechanic, wfajies board

and room in private iamiy;tate full
particulars first letter. W-56- Journal.

ROOMS AND IiOAKD 15 2

BEST board and room for the price,
reasonaoie. so a. i nn st., near wasn.

CASA P.OSA. 300 Jefferson, large, nloely
lurnisnea rooms, witn Doaro.

JtOOMS AISO BOARD 8

FBXVATB TAM11Y T8

WANTED Child to board; nice home,
good care. 4006 61st ave. 8. E-- .

46th st Woodstock car. Phone Sell. 61.
ROOM and board $6 week; 2 in room

$5 each, free phone, bath, heat, 326 E.
1st St.. N.
WANTED A Uttlle gin to care for;

nice home. 83 E. 59th st, N. Take
Montavllla car.
NICE room, new house, central. good

meals. homelike, reasonable. uSia
zziy.
WJfcsT

'
siuE-Ro- om and board, steairi

heat: walking distance, very desirable
nome. Main o i.
WELL heated room, with home cooking.

for two, In modern home with all
,666 E. Madison.

ROOM and board, walking dlstanca. 49ft
Taylor.

ROOMS with board. 712 Flanders. Main
1547. '

NlCiSLY furnished front room anj
board. 26 k. outn,

ROOM and bvard for lady or couple in $8
Irvlngton home; references. East 3415

LOOKING for board and room, In
tiulre At 130 E. 19th; furnace heat li.

LARGE front room, good board, $20.
825 Hawthorne ave. Kast 8430,

$20 FOR a nice, cozy room, and board)
ail nome com 1 oris,

Call 29 16th st. onnoslte Washington.
GOOD room and bourri III widow s

home, cheap. Tabor 2871.
ROOM and hoard; furnace heat; home

cooking.- - East 1591.

'n :y SITUATIONS FE3IALE . 4

lor PJLwi4owAri.?" k.ffi'ic.J,Jlt5?!?!!i?X
'
I

vreierrea: compeieni ana . inoryu,i.T
E. Karnest, X-0- 0, journal.

ir
MIDJJLB aged woman, situation as1

housekeener In Arartment or rooming
house: 13 years' experience; or cook for
men in country; best of references.
Yn47 9, Journal.
MI DDLE-AGE- D LADY, good suburban
' ' hornet would give mother's care to

8 children. 688 Bldwell ave., Sell-woo- d.

RESPECTABLE, middle-age- d widow,
with boy 6 years. Wants position house-
keeper or cook; state wages. Mrs. Itees,
Aurora, Or., route 1. ''

WANTED position as housekeeper for
widower, or In private family, by re-

liable woman. 1628 Oatman st, or phone
Wdodlawn 8427.
WANTED By a middle aged lady, a

position as housekeeper for a respect
able widower; no objection to a child
or two. Call Ma4n 4903, ...
MIDDLE-- A G"Ep woman with experience

would cook for club of vouhat men or
Wbraen employed) economical "and would
save you money journal,
A REFINED, middle-age- d lady wishes a

position as practical nurse or house-
keeper in a widower's home) am fond of
children. 8, Journal.
PROFESSIONAL grandmother will care

for children or invalids In your home
or her own by the bour or day. 2,

journal.
WAK. work; go- home nights, rooming

house,-restauran- cashier, experienced.
Housekeeping country, girl ot six to go
too. 8, Journal..
COMPETENT bookkeeper and stenog--

rapher, with two and one-ha- lt years'
experience; best of references. Phone
Marshall 882. ......
WIDOW with 3 boys, aged 6. 7, I. de

sires position as housekeeper: home-wante-

more than wages. Address Mrs.
M. A. Alvers. Balem, Or. ,
MT5DLE Aged woman, English, house- -

kecper, nurse er chamber work; home
more than large wages. Mrs. E.. 261
Broadway.
REFINED

'
young widow, stranger in

olty. wsnts Position as housekeeper
for widower; no objection to two small
children, W-67- 2, Journal.
GOOD, practical nurse, hospital exper-'leno- e,

wants case maternity oron-vaiesceb- t.

Ten dollars per week. Main
4861.
SOUTHERN cook, colored woman, wiii-In- g

to iro Into the country or keep
hoc so for a crew of men; not afraid to
Work. Phone
FAfeinONA BLM dressmaker wishes' en--

gagements In ramilies, $1.60 per any.
460 Yamhill. Phone Main 4107. Mrs.
Evans
ECONOMICAL cook wants position In

small family or as confinement nurse.
Phono Monday, Bell wood 985.
WoMANWants soma kind of light work

mornings or evenings. w-t- jour
nal
A WOMAN would like work of any kind.

Call or write 271 Montgomery or
phone Main 6117.
LAhY wants chamber work or houee
i.Urfc MW,d0,',' Ph0

LACE curtains, draperies, linen laundrled
by expert, uanea ior. xauor sii,

817
LADY wishes day work washing, iron-in- g

and cleaning. Call East 838$ after
6 p. m. Hunaay only.
LADY with child, 8, wants positions as
'housekeeper. 70 4Ui st. none Main

3224.
POSITION wanted) inultigrapher and

stenographer: experienced. Phone
Marshall 4662. after 8 p. m.
YOUNG lady book-keep- er desires perma-he- nt

position; can give best of city
references. Sellwood 680.
EXPERIENCED laundress and house- -

cleaner wishes work by the hour; can
give referenced. Woodlawn 1935.
W AN TED Position by trained nurse.

wages reasonable. Phone Woodlawn
742.
WANTED A place to work for room

and board by a middleaged lady. 1,

Journal.
A- -l WOMAN with little girl i years

will work for small pay for a home
In good family or day work.
WANTED Position as housekeeper by

.middleaged lady) good cook) phone

POSITION wanted by experienced
operator; also office work.

0, Journal.
FIRST class laundress wants work, hair

nays, can evenings, Marshall 6BJ8.
GIRL wants to take care of Children

evenings. Call Marshall 1361.
tiERMAN lady wants washing and

house cleaning. Sellwood 1826.
WlLL care for children, day or night;

responsible person.
GERMAN girl wants day work. Call

Monday Phone
kxPERIENCEO woman wants any kind

of work by the day. Main 4217.
lSxPF.HlENCED waitress wants work.

Tabor 6044.

SITUATIONS WANTED HALE
AND FEMALE 3

crrUTo'wrri.'J'l ;.f4
want work on ranch or in lty) years

of experience at ranch work: I need the
work. C. H. Gardner, 813 14th st Phone
Marshall B728.

DRESSMAKING) 40
WANTED By dressmaker, sewing In

dfessmakint establishment. 14 years'
experier.ee. Phone 7, ask. for Mrs.
Qrlffy.
LADIES TAILORING Alterations,

coats rellned. Mrs. Muckler. 446 Mor-
rison. Main 6133.

DRESSMAKING, children's sewing, al- -
terations. 31.60 i rtferencea Call

Sellwood 1482.
DRESSMAKING or. plain sewing, $2.25

per uay; .ausiiiction guaranteed.
Phone East 3926.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing very
reasonaoie. iiio r;. ai, cor. isaimo.i. 2

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants
work by dafr or at home. East 6940.

DRESSMAKER, alteriition at home cr
QHt by lay; bQ. Marshall 3839.

FURNISHED KOOMS
WEST SIDE

THE COLONIAL, under new manage
ment well furnished rooms, electric

lights, steam heat good service. Spe-
cial rates to permanent roomers. F. G.
Stone.
THE COLONIAL, under new manage-men- t,

well furnished rooms, electriclights, steam heat, good service. Sdp- -
clal ratea to permanent roomers. 166
juin st,

HOTEL MADRAS.
12th and Washington. Steam heat, hot

and cold running water, private and de-
tached baths, free phones. Single $3,
suite 2 rooms $6. .

FOR Y. M. C. A. members. Furnishedrooms, reasonable In price, flreuroof
building, vacuum cleaned, shower baths,
club facilities, special rates at cafeteria.
uor. qui ana j syior st

man tnnmln at f . M. Q. a..
ttfiinta rfinm msLttt ta rmAut Mnmln

expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A., cor. 8th
ai'rt Taylor. '

TOURIST HOTEL.
Centrally located. S cars from denote

modern conveniences, transient trade
60o up, $3 a week up. ."160 1st st

THE BEVERLY Furnished rooms.
Park and Yamhill. Steam heat and

free batn. -

FURNISHED rooms, $1.7$ weak and up;
phone and bath. 122 12th. corner '

Washington. . . .

POTTER hotel. 282 ft, corner 2d andJefferson. Rooms. .11.75 tin: heat:
bath. Main 8363.
NICELY furnished rooms for gentl.men, very clean and quiet 15$ Park IF

corner Morrison. - v

FUHNISHELv and unfurnished 2 end 4
room Apts., steam heat- lights ' and

Bath;' reasonable, 401 10th st. ' y

tiElLIX HOTEL, 2d and Yamhill, cen-- .
trally located, modern, steam heated

rooms, free phone and bath. $3.60 week.
ROOMS and apartments In modern no--

tel. $2.60 week and up. 456 Alder. -

tinTCl QAHM JS1 llth P"--
ilUI CL OAVUI1 ananent and trans c. I

-- 'yll'?'l?1'li

THE following mmi ,to
"

loan Alt ap
- proved ral estate.

109
Soa

$1.00
$2,000
8,500 ,

-

-- f . ' .

' $10,009

HAKTMAN-'rtlOM.PSO- :

BANK.

820.000 at7 ner cent iift.ooo at , per
cent. 110.000 at I Dfr dent.
.: $7600. at 7 per cent. - 15000 at 1 var
' $2000 at 7 per cent. $1509 at .$ perl
ceni. iisuu at pur cent. '

$1200 at S per cent $700 At I per
cent. jaoti at v per cant

If you have pjopeity of merit for
sale or exchange list It with vs. -

MoRENIB ft CO.,
515 Oerllnger Bldg, . Main $801.

T7K : have the following amount fur
jmmeumie invesimeni in Jt'ortiana

reel estate mortgages:
looo lit 8 per cent.
1500 at' 7 per cent
2000 at t per cent.
2000 at ' 7 per- - cent.
JOOO at 7 per cent, ioonn A ihr Mnl.

. IIAMMON0 MORTOAOB COMAKf,
t namDBr or tjomnierce,

om iMPnovirn . PISAIyf ESTATH OR I

FOn BUILUINO PURPOSES: VKHT I
FIEXIBLB, CONTRACTS: NO COM. I

MISSION.
Columbia r.iris ft trust co, .

IB PfAI.IJIMU num.
I 'HAVfc private funds "to loan on 'real

estate in amounts of $250 and up to
ult borrower. My rates are reasonable

ana my service is rapia. Submit se-
curity at 61 J Piatt Bldg., S. W. corner
tif Park and WaRhtnitton atreta.

400 TO $500 to loan at 8 per cent; state
location. . journal.

MOVEl TO LOAN . 67
C1I ATTIC L8. gALAKIBS

'AREJFOBtWPER in
on. "Vrfl LOAN ANY AMOUNT TOD AT.

V

frVa".?" 55";:BT 'KaiVron? rnv "

weekly pays a 8 10 loan,
weekly pays a $ 26 loan,
weekly pays a-- $ 60 loan,

$l.o weekly nays a 1100 loan."
OT1110K BUMS IN. PHOPORTION.
- YUU VAN GKT IT TODAY.

CALL, WRITE OR VIU m. iuuAT

' 418 MACLKAY BLOO..
Bet. 4th and 6th. on Wash. Bt.

Ofiou 9 A. M. to i P. M. Sat. till 8 P. M.
fnone Marshall ase orrrr 8TATE HKCURITY CO. TTT$

M H O K S.
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN N0TE&

f TO $100
V"Al'liBT ANU BEST FLiAClQ TO BABORROW MONRr

ABSOLUTKLY NO 8ECURITT,
BUHINK88 CON PI flKNTT AT.

BTA'IB SECURITY CO.7
$ $ t 309 KAILINO BLTX1. i I I

T frt nv ;.A.r. . ' ' I

L,icensea. itin ininAn mi..
lewelrv. wsU'hrs. musical (nntriimantaL
pianos, automobiles, storage receipts. I

etc place, quick service, low
rates. 8iJ number nixcnanga max. Mam I

CHATTEL loans Money for salaried
people and others upon their own

names, cheap rates, easy, payments. Bee
me before dealing elsewhere; con noon- -

iibi., u.,u. ursKe, aas raenry piqg.
1600. $700, 11000. 11400 at 8 per oent:

$10,000 at 7 Dr cent or will dlvlaemnrl0SS ol1J 11n' sLmi(4Aa 4 I TTirET "v"vrrl1""l"A"Gerlin.; bldi . ?d and AhT.r" ' I
, s r ! I

A DESIRABLE place for ladles and gen.
tlemen to borrow money on diamonds

Palace. 384 Wash opp. Owl drug store.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loans

11 furniture, pianos, autos and motor
cycles, nauer, zue Ainor street.
MUISfc.1 told on installment; conflden

tial 10 salaried People- - F. A. New- -
ton. 61 Henry bldg.
MONEY - loaned on diamonds. JOtfSIIJand warehousa receipts. Room 19.
VaFhlnitton bldg.
PRIVATE party baa $1000 to loan on

close-i- n acrenge or improved city
property, journal.
WE loan money on diamonds and Jewel- -

ry at nair me rates cnargea by nroK
era, Marx c niocn, 74 va St. noMONEY loaned on diamonds and Jewel- -

ry. strictly confidential. 141 H 2d.

LOANS WANTED 80
XiiQU - LAUNCH ITOR J3B0- -

Must have money quick. 24 ft. lona.
6 ft. beam. 12 ft. cabin, door on eajiti
end and 2 windows in each side; equfp- - ter,
fiU. horsepower Automarina engine, I

SclVebler carburetor: good oil stove:
berth, bedding, lights, lanterns, anchors, I

ItrannlA , .. IllnttA wnlcrhta .n a i 1 -
ilia preservers, ousnions. eitoois, tools,
f:r..ir ijtr. .iL".' v, AU

'"B,. .'""" vfi'".B,. Hyoou iimiles. McKee, room 607 Lewis bldg. una

WANT to borrow $10,000 or $6000 on
my Boise residence or business prop.

(rty: one is worth $12,000, the ether you
$18,000; will pay big bonus. 5. Jour- -
niai. -

$8Ua. . . .v ni ''"i"" v
lumbla River dairy farm close to I no.lun.v.u a i v 1. i

K!r-Vshringr-
onvry

B650 8 per cent, house and two corner
.

- lots, Mt. Hcott car, value $1600.
A. K. HILL, 419 Henry Bldg. box

MUST have money by Wednesday
and offer a $1200 lot. 60x100. fori AN

B600 cash. Faces north on O.-- R. & N.
pi. R, 200 ft. west of E. 8 th St.. N. Go

pers.
and see It then see McKee, room 607
Ujewis bldg.

I
AM owner and want to borrow $2200
on- - hOUSe On 6tll St.. east side! 14 no

iloclts 'from Madison bridge; worth
ItfOOO. 1. Journal. Dept.

$80

PSwldow
nonthB. Will gl,ve' 8 per cent, $10 for
jse of monexi . jrod ieourity, 1, SoU
j) VISA

W"ANTEiP$550 on vacant loU In good
lotion!, value $1600; 8 per cent; nrl- -

party: no commission. i.t

lournal. ' ,

WANT $500. 1 year. 10 ne cent,' irv- -

mi, 3toffi-r- v,r
wiK'VrA-Clifn- ir. .i I- Vr, ...V. l"r.S?. iZoent I vears. .
rnone Beuwooa 1899 e

iOOWaWTED on 14066 imp, farms Wv J H aw vol urin, aa eo
pwnary. ' Owner, 2, Jourtiai.
ar.oo wanted, secun &liii2mn&proDerty. I t 0' 'Journ

.
I ...

PNT to borrow $2500 on city property Dept.
IJT

K, "om private
'

party.
' '

S&O WANTED, from urlvata tiRrll. fnr Mnln
P, Tears; win pay s ner cent; seourity,

ew bungalow. N-- 7. Journal. ... " -

kAKTED To borrowTl600 on line I

wait aide home worth' 4UvO! Will pay i.bx;per cent. C717,' Journal
WANTED 100. rfoogi security, state I naiJt .'tnest lermu. i -- ou, journal.

500 WANTED on good improved cltv !

property; No sgents. Mnrwhsll-8Q69- . 1 Owls.
h'ANT $2000 fur 6 years, 7 per cent, prl-- 1

vate property. 5, Journals .

tiOO.OO LOAN on house and lot, 3,

journal.-- - . I

6000 WANTED, realty security. 8 per I

cent and expenses. 2, journal.

Housekeeping, montn, aiso very
nice, clean housekeeping room, $10 mo.
1T1 18th st., cor. Yamhill.
NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms) ,

electricity, bath and telephone.fas, st. y

PORTLAND Heights, suites of I. or
rooms, piano, bath, light, gas, reason-abl- e,

Main 4844.
168ft TENTH Suite of two sunny

rooms, single rooms, with kitchea--
nettes. .

-

FRONT suite for housekeeping, eom-- -
pletely furnished. 848 Clay, between

Broadway and Park.
PLEASANT furnished housekeeping

rooms, large yard, every convenience,
$8 up. Main 2266. 887 First -

LARGE, well equipped houseaeeplng
room, fine location, rent $$.60 per .

week. 469 Taylor, near 18th. .
LARGE, neat housekeeping or sleeping ,

room, phone, bath, eta, $2.60 per week.
206 13 til, . . .

TWO housekeeping roomsTsOt 3d, lower .

liat. ian ween uayp,
$12 AND $14 for 3 and 3 housekeeping

rooms, furnished. 492 Clay st,
105 20th, 'cor. Flanders; 1 well-furnish- ed

housekeeping room, $9 pernonlh.-- -
8MALL 2 room suite, completely furi

hlshed, $18 per month. 312 Columbia.
2 FRONT nicely furnished H. K. rooinu;

very reaaonaole. 404' Park. - j

SMALL housekeeping suite, rent $19 per
month. m95 Gllsan, near 21st

3 mkl6HtY modern . i
month. Light and Airy. 680 2nd st. , y

LIGHT h.' k. rooms. 8 blocka 'of postof-flo- e.

891 Yamhill st "

CnPi lfnf
InSrucUve

S? R.dmfArt
'S??8l, ni0.0' '

MONTHLY and expenses to travel.

NICE, clean, light housekeeping roomsc?
500 Jefferson st .

ROOMS for bacTilng, $1.26 io $1 per
week. 808 Salmon st.

HOUSEKEEriNO ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

2 ROOM housekeeping suite, range, sink
and pantry, $3 per week. 392 ft Burn- -

sldg st .
.

HOUSEKBrriNQ BOOMS
HAST BIPB r FBIVATB fAMLT T

CLEAN housekeeping - or sleeping
rooms cheap. - Phone, heat gas free.

Near Broadway bridge, 806 Crosby st
Phone E. 6086.
NICELY furnished front room, house- -

keeping privileges, $10 mo, 231ft HaU '

say st. - i

OR 8 furnished h. k. rooms; private
family; lower floor. 11 E. 14th at, N,

E. 2134. ' '

GOOD aleeping room for gent, $2 per .
month; also furnished h. k. rooms. 483

E, Washington. .

ROOMS, furnlsheLlhoueekeeplng,1 all .

conveniences, $15. 125 E. 48th, cor.
Alder. .

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms 165 Monroe st. Phone W004-law-n

622. Sundays or after 6:30,
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 4 and

2 room suites. 148 E. 33d St., on car
line.. . ,. - ..':

THREE room suite clean, modern house- -
keeping rooms; every convenience;

very reasonable. 554 E. Stark, cor. 18th,
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms for

.rent; modern, gas piate; near two car
lines. 699 Frederick at. - J

l'WO desirable nicely, furnished house-keepin- g

rooms.. 335 E. let at. N., cor.
Weldler. - y ' - y

li. K. room for one. or two person.,
Tieat, light hot, cold water,; Uuen,

rthone. 169 E. 14th St.
TWO furnished 1 1. K. rooms. $4 per m.

Half block Hawthorne car. 291 E.
49th.
LARGE room In modern house, for young

lady; gas And electricity) everything
furnished. 6 94 E. Ankeny.

PER mSn'TH, 2 large, well-- f urnlxhe
h. k. rooms: half block to school and

Sellwood car. 642 Karl st.
K. ROOMS; running water, ilT,"7

chean rent. 475 E. Burpslde, cor.tth.
liEATED houaekceping rooms,- $J huj

Ut. 71 5rrtnd OveN. rHSt I4tt
Til REE clean, nicely fuiiilMifa ;,,

keeD'ar rooms reaH,nabte. H : ) ,. p.
..TiikKI' room pui't:iM-ttt- i ! :

phone: nenr 74rt M!""!-"-- '

FUItSrsT UCLfor uiifui loiTie.! i."
Ing rooms. :t0 Ald-- r I

(Continued on
inpartlouiara, Lewis Supply Co., R, 6; box 1

693, Lept 3, Loa Angeles, Cal. - I
y".;'"M79 W

.,, in

WANTED, by a woman, to 'assist
housework. Call

:''r


